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F r: IN FULL SWIG 
AT WINTER FAIR
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onvrLhorn heifer, junior calf—1, Spring 
v &uey i-iovety lx., xxy.e Broy., xuuuiuv,

Ü. xvoctn Hwy ax,, u van ouruüvUaK et 
oon», we&ton; 3, ue^ioua/ xvoye, v. jCj, 
tiio-iuèn ôc oou, Uuaviue.

SuonJiom, senior uuu calf—1, Gainforu 
iuutvmt,*ôti, treiTi^ X5ix>6., utum; 2, va.n- 
tOiu oupreiue, Barry i»xcuee, ibuuston,
», ivoaeuuu outtan, Joun uaixuivuee, *»ea
ten.

ohorthom, junior bull "calf—1, Sultan 
•ttoyai. Joint Uuruuouye <fc oona, tresvun,
», vnu4ieuber, j. J. umiott, u-ue.pu; v, 
luatcmeiae x>nue, ivyle srus., Drumuo.

s>uormorn. turee ananaia îrurn vne^-*,
6>uuaji Juauy, joint Ua-i uavuee & ovn», 
w eoum; 2, rtoan uauy Jtu, jonn uaïu- 
hoiibn^flc oons; d, xvyie itftw., uriimuo.

Champion auorthorn yteer or ntuner—
Kose oi nope aax., Jonn Uaixiiiouae .et 
.-tone, vveanon.

jonn Urd-iunouse & Sons also aecureu 
«îst tor anortnorns, breeder s liera, ou*, 
eau’, two yearung neners anti two nejiei 
caivee.
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II Hundreds of Visitors Are Ar- 
‘ riving in City by Every 

Train.

B3Manufacturers’ Association at 
Kitchener Also to 

Amalgamate.

ARTILLERYjI

aoc, ont., 1tk^b, J. H. Fune,,-as v,c- GreenIee- Inland; c. d2 
tec,, rark avenue, Balmy-BeacA. Teren- w0Hnded_»„,n

£ ÆïffTfiii; rvr^Tx"#ei
nue, i olento; J. vV. Macdonaiu, Scotland- ^WroeiVOnt., A. Quak f&JiU V. A vyeivridge, Indian HiV<£ oiu.; k! H ' P“™tt,
M. ■ Warner, Newington; <ï wéeee. -N’ewbro, Onl
HaVelock, Ont; G W. Welsh. LonuorT houseV, c“hPber P.O., >
Ont.; L. a. White, Apeiey, Ont; -r »’ iley' ?Iî,s^R,n<^t^■ Kenn«s 
tasenoy, Ottawa; H J. McDermott. In.' ,C“lllnr*o(Kf,
geisoh Onv, H. B. Mutton. Bowman- Hop**sfc s»jfers

3'~The flrst hartnon- Fitzceil, Whltkow, Saak.^ w. F. Gamble," q”l' u.nl. W'
"®te that has sounded In title city England; W. Stapleton, Hull. Q.; H. m! S.*? !f?0*nn> 1» Dowllno •— 

ehjee the outbreak of the war was struck Hanna, lUchlbucto, N.B; ; A. E McKav Damm, Ches.ej
tttaerteWHKm'ti. toe Star and theGiSSd oalgary; J. L. Oldham, England; B^euf Q,; H A. Bto
RaJal hen Senl0T County Judge Riordan, Edmonton; W. Harris. England vlu'X<i51tc£l.en' SoUrl8’ J 
^«XJ^L^n.nn,rneat plea to an aud- ri. N. George, Scotland; M. J. Olafson’ ^V?1- Charlottetown, P.K.I 
mffe6r.^„ab0?? ?°00 people to forget the Foam Lake, tiask.; J, Tilton, Vancouver °UtWa^ T

t^lat j^ve separated them, W. Maggs, A. F Knott England* L J T^^**^8e<tr7,T- Johnstone 
toe4h^,.U?! t,^aLhe «• Jx«* of helping Hird.^ranUord;'ut OstlaSdf Wlnnfeeg-' Fcwler> Wa-trou®. Seek.' 
the boys In Flanders to fight the common 163222, J. Wlisoij Hamilton;
dl5catl<m° ^W5t^S-2^re p*rt of the In- Flynn’I'Toroflto ^O. ^"sallant St^^Jêxfs

S tissPutting before their en^ptoyes toe^necesf °nL: A- Burwaah, Ottawa;
ally Crf nroteatln» ^npioyes tnc neces- J. M. Carson, Calgary; G. L Mellottdsair« ?hr^nt acti^Uof C r Saltcoats, Sas "'
council, when that body C: H- McLeod, Medicine Hat; P. M. Mor-
the pr^K>,ltton expreLlM^Sret fS riSOn' Middle River N.S.; W. R. Law- 
the insult'given to PthmTMinbîtor Bo£ rencS Engltn'l; Ç- Kore™- Regina; J. M. 
den upon the occasion of his visit here Jamieson, Enderby, B.C.; ,W. J. VVig- 

Th© meetings at both theatres were Sic^mo^ Hill: J. S. Armstrong, 
a pronoi’ <*d - success and as a result ox Scotland, A. Daw, Inkerman. Ont.; A. 
the spu < shown and aJso al a Result MacKay Scotland; W. M Perry,
?f. the uetermJnation of the council to Ncw -Hamburg, Ont.; W. Gag- 

_iurther action In connection with SGn* Chicoutimi, Que.; J. Sanscouci, 
the ltorden episode, it was decided not to cSptr® ly0eur' Q-: N. Moore. Winnipeg,

G>e Indignation mass meeting in ™edr, •*. wounds-J. w. Smith. Mont-
front of the city hall tonight ^eal; C. Atwood, Barrington, N.S. ; G.
divXlf6 RtSd?e ?ddr“«i dealt with - the ®S*|' England; H. Fogarty, Canso, N.8.; 
division which started in this city in 887106, G. A. Potts, Hamilton.
then n—lWîth lJlS «gitMIOn to change H'ÜZP*' f" ®u£lianan' Callander, Ont.

, Me referred to. the two _ M Hieing—A. MeFarlane, Marmora. Ont. ;
magues and the two manufacturera' a»- ?• Taggart, Cameron, Ont.; J. Lowry,
sho'nM lti® clty- declaring that they yioêroy^ Sank.; C. Tucker, England;
f„°u.d ”ever have existed, and appeM- Thoe. Kalns, Ireland; I. Nosal, Rusela; C.

^h!L-?6M5d fi?6 organizations aotoerts, Blaine Lake, Sask.; R. A. Wtl- 
locai^ He also blamed toe »°n, Kansas City; W. Inglie, Scotland; D.E"E”“• .ras?
wftsrS&j' iv! 2s;’'k:'. t;LSiUs.'-e5--p =■
toe people of Canada could^do“nothtrîe »5^Unded—E' A- Man,e|l. 267 Clinton 
else but be suspicious of Kitchener b«? J, oronto| Cberks Matthews, Ekig-
<*»•» of the internal strlto whkh h^S X»! OoMwell, Gaspereaux
existed here over an issue which he jx.vf' N‘S": ,C- .®‘ Clapp, Edmonton; C. 
claimed was construed from a pro-Ger- f,raha"1' England; H. C. Blackley, Camp- 
man and pro-British viewpoint irresoec- oeiuord, Ont. ; laeut. E. W. juMvers, w«e-tive of the real isTu^hStind toe ^al 1711“- F~ Lyn«h, 146 P.ln^^tog _
strife. 7 avenue, Toronto; H. Sauve, Ohambly MA TAD i——i-□. n , ■ _
,h?e poi,2t®5 t? th® Borden incident as P'9" ' f- J. R&wllnson, Channel MAJU*' VOCKSHUTT
Ü®. yrorir of hoodlums, which had the . A. Ealrbalm, Mlnnedoea.
seémlrig assent of the city council, be- Man.; Lieut. C. Montgomery, New Rich- 
cause the couhcll did not wieh to pose »,ond' Que-Taylor. Springfield, Me*,; 
a. vote °f regret owing to the fact toot A- McLay Scotland; E. Knotty Winnipeg;

Mked to_,do 80 by men who ^2ntr^.1; M' ®imèe, Eng-
repreeentedan opposing faction. 'f/^^^tX-Hugîves. DunnvlHe; C. Lewis,

„ . ï37th® first tlm® that the issue McGllllvray, Graya^
was put before the citizens in that Mght “aalt-l F. Newton, Detroit, Mich • J 

characterization of It was M®*6. Poterbom; D. c! Swminr. 
with a storm of approval by toe ^"tieal; E. C. Bell. England; W. H

Bennett, Butte, Mont. ; 157662 Q. F
thatn<thethww2het 05 if haa been learned SleLk®' E*»t Dundee street, Toronto;
TOciattou .Manufacturers' Ae, C- F- Dick, Winnipeg; G. Gardiner, Soot:
eociation of the British League Intend wnd; A. L HpondeNe, Innisfail Alt»
theirBritish League from Hamilton, High River, Alta.; A. TMnnto 
socistio! name, and to open the as- Antigcnteh, N S.; G. Watoen, Font Hill' 

iX iS «very manufacturer in the Ont; M. J. HaTMian Peterboro-' J XVIIc^^rCtlVe. M Mg tormer faetiona. Ham». St. Thorny, ^t.Ts'f^^n.

a bettor telingin toe^t y eatabllah C. R,. Garrett, Hatdl-

»'ISSS!&“J5*^gri'&¥' ï®rva’Æ.' IteSf-T**""!;SÎS.S,
bor men of the cltv raer=naiup, and la. Oak Bay M^Js, Q.; Ç. G. Smith, Lot 1L 
sterÜ4air.ltr-f^P*cttd’ wlu be the final -■ 'V * " .. "' !£-

5 a^d 1% becn^ri^^^irlt-t*1® Citizens’ Leagues which huM^Lf !>itferly eT6r ‘h» name-chaiîg-

/ SOME HOT SHOTS 
FOR SIR JOSEPH
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Pork Baron Was Scored at 

Labor Meeting' in ^ 
Hamilton.

TO RESTORE HARMONY
r;

?
Provincial Secretary the 

Speaker at the First Direc
tors'^Luncheon.

mErnest Àea to Large Audi-

cnee to Forget Past 
Differences. i e&iHamilton» ^ — That the

government, at the request of the 
manufacturers' associations, .had rtls- 
t. ljuted 6,000 Chinamen, who 
brought to Halifax to Be sent to the 
western front, among the industries 
of Canada was th* charge made by 
H. G. Foxier at d, huge mass meeting 
held in the interests of the Labor can
didates in the I.O.O.F. Temple tonight.

The meeting was one of- the most 
enthms.as Jc held in the "city since the 
local political light contmenced, and 
dtmonstrated that labor in Hamilton 
is behind- the labor banner In the 
coming election.

Allan Studisolrae. Jt.L.A., XV. R. 
Rcllo, Labor candidate In West Ham
ilton, Aid. George C. IJalcrow, J.abor 
candidate in East Hamllmn, and J. A. 
Flett were the other speakers.

Ex-Aid. Harry Hatlord presided.
Scored Sir Joseph.

Sir Joseph Flaveile was hotly scored 
by J. a. Flett, who coiled ’him the 
pig buyer," and the "man who wept 

crocodile tears and then saturated his 
bacon with them in order to increase 
its weight." - j ■<

The farst draft under the Military 
Service Act threatens to deplete the 
Barton street jail of biearders. Gover
nor ugilvie stated this evening that 
meven guests were eligible.

At the Separate School Board meet
ing tonight J. J*. Keating, Ward 5; D.C. 
McKeown, Ward 7, and F. Bryne, Ward 
8, handed in their resignations. They 
claimed business reésons for with
drawing, « the resignations were ac
cepted without discussion.

A few moments after her soldier 
sweetheart had left 18-year-old Ger
trude Hutchison tonight attempted to 
commit eufeide by drinking wood alco
hol at her boarding house, 505 West 
King street. She was rushed to the 
City Hospital, where at a late hour 
tonight It was stated that she would 
recover. ‘ " -

;R. M

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Dec. 3.—The first luncheon of 

too board oi directors of the Winter Fair 
was held today at noon at the Canadian 
Cafe,, with the president of the Winter 
Fair, Mr. W. W. Ballantyne of Strat
ford, presiding. Hon. W. D. McPher
son, provincial secretary, was the speak
er. \

“Year after year," he said. "I have been 
asked to come to Guelph and enjoy the 
show.- I never have been able to come 
before. Sir William Hearst was to have 
been here today,, but it was impossible. 
I have had the pleasure of going thru 

i the show. To say that I was pleased 
puts ,t very milujy. I did not know that 
the poultry exhibit here exceeds 6000 
birds, and puts both Boston and New 
York combined in the shade. When It 
comas to a thing that size the men be
hind the show have done something very 
real. I saw animals here today that were 
simply amazing, I was more than grati
fied. There Is no telling how far the 
efforts of men engager m the live stock 
business can reach. Ontario has achieved 
a great reputation. The people of all 
classes are delighted to see the progress 
that is being made by toe men who are 
conducting their ' farming occupation 
along scientific lines. It is impossible 
to over-estimate the enormous Influence 
we are having in the whole Dominion. 
The competition here Is good. It keeps 
you all up to the mark, the exhibitors 
got new Ideas from each other, and I can 
assure you the government la behind you."

Deahng with the war and the responsi
bility of the farmers, the provinatal sec
retary stated that the production of the 
farm stuif must be maintained. Pro
duction is the great thing for the farm
er.

Show a Record Breaker.
Every tram arriving In the city tide 

morning brought hundreds of visitor» to 
the lair, and the attendance for the first 
big day of the show was a record 
breaker. At 9 o'clock tola morning judg
ing started in the arena with the Inter- 
county Judging competition in dairy and 
beef cattle. Nineteen teems of three 
beys from 19 counties competed In this 
class. The counties represented 
Brant. Bruce, Durham, Essex, Elgin, 
lAmIbton, Halton, Peel, Ontario, Oxford, 
Norfolk, Middlesex, Haldtmand, Grey. 
Stmcoe, Victoria, Welland, Wentworth 
and York. In the dairy da* of this event 
there was competition Judging In Hol- 
8being and Ayrshire, Shorthorn finished 
steers in the beef class, and Aberdeen - 
Angus In the breeding class. The teams 
are aliowhd 25 minute» for each claw, and 
they must give their reason in writing, 
■which are collected, and also state oraiîÿ 
to the Judge why they made the decisions 
given. The winners are decided tomor
row afternoon, on the basis of 50 per cent, 
for piecing and 60 per cent, for reasons. 
The teams compete for a large trophy 
donated by the date Hon. J. S. Duff, 
valued at 2100, and there are also in
dividual pr.zes In addition amounting to 
$2E0. This is the third year of the inter- 
county competition, Oxford County win
ning in 1915, and York County In 1916.

In connection with the inter-county 
competition there is also held the open 
competition, and the O.A.C. judg.ng team. 
These are In charge of Prof. G. Day and 
J. P. Sackville.

Judging the Shires also took place In 
the arena this morning, tile awards being 
as follows:

\ Stallion, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1915 
1, Ouse Bridge Champion, Amos Agar 
Son, Nashville.
Stallion, foaled in 1916, 1st In class and 

champion—Croton Forest Kin, John Gard- 
house & Son, Weston.

Mare, foaled previous to 'Jan.
1. Tuttlebrook Sunflower, s\G. 
den & Son,i Oakville.

s<* OEVU,i fiVOVUU ullU CHIU, CMlu 
XU VUIUUCX uubo, 

x. s, xux,woü, wjviuuis, nu i.rbl auu 
unru, auu a g>i utu et dKu sevxiliu. 

nviSLs oiiu»«n -n nrcna, 
in the «««mug tue arena a a» crowaeu, 

every seal, latut uu.uySe. xiln.lxeitys 
-uUtoiCal oeCiet; xntuu „>tiilluuieu a l.tlu 

ueiaui or tuuSiC, tail tue viUi x>atui, J 
Ba«e a musical rule, milieu was must 
uitaultavie.
Stveiy, ana great mieieat was maiiiteoteu 
•u tue »o\a ot tue yuuees.

In the ciasa tor neavy-uraught horses, 
first piace went to s'armer, owned by 
•nloert txewson, »aitu«; second to xom, 
T. saCAUCheei a Son, -eaiOita, ang^tniia 
to Luca, owned oy j. m. EvanefAtwood.

The rangy thoropred horses were ah 
judged ton.fcht, and a fine lot they 
For stallions, ageM, Charlie Ulioert, Cana
dian National x>ure-u of Breeding, was 
rirst, with nos tent lutn; Jas. Howard & 
cons. Brampton, second. E. B. Clancy, 
Guelph, won first ana second for stamens 
roaied after pan. l, lsl5, witn master 
Fox, and King s Gift, and he also won 
first for mares ioaten previous to Jan. 1, 
T917, with siueen Gain, and third with 
Orion. Mr. Clancy also won the cham
pionship lor mares, with Queen Gain. For 
mares foaled after Jan. 1, 1916, Mr. j
Clancy won with Latest News, and for 
mares with two of ner progeny, Mr. 
vtancy won with Miss Morgan/ Latest 
News and Master Fox.
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:I I-G Won Dairy Teat.
Earl Grier of Woouetock, With his Hol- 

ste.n graue cow, Letty, ■ won the oham- 
Pionsh.p ,n tne dairy test at the wince, 
rair here too^y, Aitho the result came 
ad a surprise to many ot the pure me. 
owners, ur. Grier was nut surprised 
as he knew what a valuaoie 
owreu. while Letty is emssed as u 
grade cow she is an reality a pure breo 
noistein, hutvher owners neglected to 
regAter her ancestry ana she naa to ue 
Classed as a grade. In this dairy test 
so many po.nta are allowed tor tne time 
Since calving, for pounds of rank pro
duced, for iat contents and total solids, 
ft was on this oasis that Letty *as 
given 304.425 points. It was expected, 
before the figures were all made up, that 
tinny Jane, an Ayrshire, owned by A.
Stumer & Sons, Ryckman’s Corners, 
would be the winner, as »ne hold» the 
Canadian Ayrshire record tor milk pro
duction in a year, and at this snow she 
gave more than any other cow in the 
test, but her percentage o< butter fa.
Was down. The champion cow gave 291.1 
pounds of miik in three days, testing 4.» 
per cent, fat, while Lady Jane gave 250. i, 
pounds of milk and tested 3.45 per cent 
and was awarded 282.726 points, 
daring her three days test, was 
pounds of ensilage, 42 pounds of gp-a.ii 
and 60 pounds of roots Saturday an- 
urenk 96 quarts of water. Hbr average 
yearly test for butter fat at home wn,
4.1 per cent.

The highest percentage of butter fat 
was given by the Jerseys, Queen Greta, 
owned by Jam Boggs & Sons, Edgely, 
testing 6.5 per cent.

The highest Holstein cow to the test,
36 months and under 48, was Duchess
of Norfolk, owned by E. A. Hulet, Nor- p-n„„, w. , -.wlch, and the highest; Holsteimtoow hi Fel ow_ Worker Gives Evidence in 
the test, 24 monflu and under 367 was Brentford Treason Case.
Fort lac, Abberberk, Beets, owned by H. —_____

In®the^X!ng Shorthorns, the cows son^otom eT'l'hS* ,ïïf° °f trea" 

are Judged on conformation as well as !v!r a&ainst L. Hanseknan, muni- 
pi-oduction. FYom a milk standpoint John . 0n W01‘ker and chiropractor, who. it 
Brown of Galt stands first, with Royal 18 a-Uegod, plugged shells while env

>'-i SAîSiï.'s:
3.8 per cent. em The only pointed evidence given

judging in the sheep classes was start- v/as that of Stephen Simons, 
ed this afternoon, and was watched by lqw-worker with Hanse liman
a large number of interested farmers. E stated that h„ ««isefiman, -------
Bren & Sons were first In Cotswold ewe Î seen th'3 acc,‘sod
under ope year, first in three ewes, tiret taKe 8116118 and bore holes In them on

several occasions, too how deop or 
for what purpose he could not toll. 
Fo lowing tills aai adjournment was 
asked for and granted, Hanselman be
ing again refused bail.

Minister of Labor and Food Control
ler Criticized by London Council.

',1

'
’ F

/ l
i ‘ London, Opt, Dec. 3.—Hon. Thoa. 

Crerthers, minister of labor, end Hon. 
W. J. Hanna, food controller, came 1c 
6or some sharp criticism at tonights 
meeuing of the city council, when a 
proposal to purchase a carload of po
tatoes ait 22.x0 per bag Lo.b. -Wyo
ming was turned down.

R. H. Hessell, representing the 
Trades and Labor council, declared 
that tons of potatoes are stored in the 
city. The question was asked why 
toe local food inspector did not visit 
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Wounded—Capt. D~ H 

Sherbrooke, P.^; R w*Ik« 
A».; W, q. Offer, Ottawa 

Gassed—N. J. Copp, Monti»
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Alderman Manness declared

Brantford, Dec. 3.—Majb; 
Cockshutt, son of W. F. i 
M.P., is home on ' Six m® 
leave and arrived bhefc m 
during tHe: week-end. He * 
It was a certainty that If rec 
not secured immediately tin 
Division would have to M t 
Major Cockshutt is a vetar 
second contingent.

»j . - „ that
Inspector MoCallum has gone repeat • 
edly to such places and has ibeen re
fused admission. The council had 
Written to Mr. Crothera asking for 
the necessary authority, and had
er even received the courtesy of_____
ply- It was also claimed that Mr, 
Hanna has caused a lot of trouble by 
..ailing to act promptly.

The council will endeavor to buy 
supply of 
21-60 a bag

BRANTFORD BUILDING PERMITS.
Im Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Dec. 3.— Twenty - two 
building permits were Issued during 
the month of November, at a total 
value of *25,335. The total number 
for thez«leveji months was 323, and 
the vajde 2137,280. For the month an 
incra&ae of $15,390 was shown

espon-dlng month Of last year, 
•fnd for the eleven months a decrease 
of $139;
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Woodstock, Dec. 3.—Sent.. 

6an who went overseas w 
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»V'l. —x Building fcctivl- 
have Increased mater-
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ties in thta clt 
ially during the past » months, as 
indicated by a statement of the 
amount of permits issued during the 
first 11 months of this

!
ilped to check 
ans to th.tr d 
I the poisoned 
ven on this pi 
ed on during 
IT Juet 
ie book, 
ely earned ' 
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lentille work

W.F.Maclean
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Sir Robt. Borden

& year as com
pared with the same period of last 

The pertoits for the first 11 
of this year amounted to 

$356,897, as compared with $292,709 
last year, , ' __ ; .

DIED ON TORPEDOED SHIP,

!
mmtths
ye

ti&tofcsb
- 1, 1916— 

E. Mor-

Mare, fooled In 1915—,1st. and cham
pion, Tuttlebrook Sunshine, G. E. Mordcn 
& 6on, Oakville.

Mare and two of progeny—1, Tuttle- 
breok Sunflower. Tuttlebrook Sunshine

m1:
bebinAPPLIED TO TWO TRIBUNALS

Brantford Man Advised to Apply to 
Appeal Tribunal.

a fel- 
whot

mm-

i xtadi -*
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7-4Special to The T
Chatham, ' De

orente World.
c, 8.—Mrs, F. Brown- 

sell, Sixth Street, received word this 
mornjlng that her brother, Captain 
Ames Anderson, had lost his life, when 
the boat on which he was serving 
was torpedoed. Since the commence
ment of the war, Captain Anderson 
has made regular trips to- this coun
try, and has had several experiences 
with. U-boats.
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g exemp- 
one in-

. was that of Harold
Bflnhtfn'Af r?® i5itchen -Overall Co. of 
Brantford. On Nov. 23 he applied for
exemption at tribunal No. 23 and was

*1 U5Hî July I- m» He™
,® '']a.rdB took h,e <ase before tribunal 

.^'h®re exemption was granted only 
Torô1 ne^' The authorities at 
wro?ntf>. 1®arn®d of the matter and 
wrote the local tribunals regarding it
dectoton"^? ,Har<1y revoked the
decision of tribunal 23 and advised the 
applicant to ■ apply before the appeal 
tidbunal, which will sit very soon. 
There are six boys In this family, one 
dead, one overseas and four at home

i AND THE UNIONIST GOVT. AS THE

j» WAR SUMMARY j* mm

UNIONIST-WIN-THE-WARj jjm
; CHATHAM IS HEALTHY/ • • it*

Candidate for

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED Annual Report of Medical Officer In- 
dicates Good Conditions. t- Wf«, >gâîu

•tof.

SOUTH■-----------------------
PRICE OF SUGAR BEETS.

I
Special to The Toronto World.

ti hrtihâm. Dec. 3—The annual re
port of the medical officer of health, 
Dr- T. L. McttUtchie, for the year 
ending November 30 indicates that 
hetilth corta:tlons in the city are very 
satibfactqfy. During the year the 
following cases of contagious dis
eases have been reported: Scarlet fe
ver 17, measles 114, chicken pox 47. 
smallpox 1, diphtheria 29, tuberculi- 
K*8 2> mumipa 6, Infantile paralysis 

The total fatalities from the 
contagions were only four.

in the battle of Cambrai, which con- striking suddenness, 
unued yesterday, the Germans xept up a 
steady aeries ot attacks against toe line 
Gonneueu-aiarcoing, guttered extremely 
heavy losses in lighting of great fierce
ness, and lost a large number of men, 
without gaining any real success. Except 
tor slight AriCndrawals at La Vacquerie 
snd at Marco,ng, the British front was 
bolding firm as a rock at the close of 
the day. At one time the enemy broke 
thru at a point south of Marcomg, but 
an instant counter-attack drove him out 
and restored the original position of the 
morning. In its ferocity and intensity 
this engagement resembles the first 
tofnl.6 J* Yacquerle, being a
oifficult position to the fighting battle
line to defend, has changed hands more 
!« WH°nceV -Zv.;ry t!m® the Germans 

J11® British succeeded in 
ejecting them by a counter-attack The 

claln> that they have captured 
6000 men and 100 guns. It is difficult in 
£in™ th stability of the British line 
EL1?6® lhe first day of the battle, to per- 

lve how the Germans could take that 
any prisoners.

The last Germans 
surrendered or fled irom the country. 
This Is the last Germany colony and its 
reduction sets free contnderable British 
forces for service in other theatres, par
ticularly in Turkey. It was General 
■Smuts who broke the German backbone 
in East Atrica. After his departure lor 
England the British forces continued to 
round up the Germans by means of wide
spread cordons. 'ihe process was tedious, 
tote absolute possession of this territory 
gries the British a great advantage in 
the settlement of woria affaire after the 
war. Last Africa was the richest Ger
man possession and its loss wiH more 
deeply imprese Benin. Its entire occu
pation comes at a happy moment to en- 
couiage the allies and to draw their at- 
wavto" t0 th° great veUue of ruling the

Special to The Torbhto World.
Chatham. Dec. 28. — The Ontario 

Beet Growers' Aaiociation which met 
in, tola city on Saturday evening 
passed the following resolution; "That 
In the opinion of this association the 
price of sugar beets for the coming 
season of 1918 should be started at a 
minimum price of $7 per ton on a 
basis of $6 sugar, and as sugar ad
vances about $6 per cwt.. sugar beets 
should advance in proportion.” The 
meeting was largely attended.
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mm ' true bill for murder!
»

non© Prisoner Will Be Triad for Hi. Life 
ot Sarnia Aasizee.

Sarnia, Ont., Dec. 3.—At the open
ing of the fall assizes here todey a 
true ibill of murder was twought in 
against Alex. Zanxotv, a Russian, who 
is held for killing Frank Smith while 
gambling here in the summer. Zan- 
zow stabbed the man, then swam 
across toe river and was arrested by 
the Port Hiuron police.

A true bill of negl'gence 
turned ega net Thomas Thomas, who, 
while riding on the sldewal-k on his 
bicycle, struck Mrs- Elizabeth Findh, 
causing injuries from which she died 
soon after.
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h^raÇ^faÜàe^to gfiBS 
PtoblbFdt th'ti jf°^v«-ea-Wa^tioneheld by

probably two Russxan armies. Thus the 
Bolshevtki have not corrupted te south
western front from the Pripet to the 
Danube. This armistice requires 48 

.for lts denunciation. The 
term** of the truce allow the free int^r Course of the German and rSsb^ t?<^
nfSe2 tre,,che”- In contrSttith tiîta
il ega! arrangement the Russian embaaev 
at lsondon haa notified the British Oov^

mmm
SoToyf the sssnss^z ilr ypWithout the..- consent, Ta ? mlc^d toi?'
m!^n\Tlde 0,6 «
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oa a die
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1245 St. Clair Ave.4 • - -4; '

The Modern Method of Solving Your Plumbing 
Troubles by Sending a Fully Equipped Car 
With All Necessary Tools to Your Home 
or Place of Business.

.. . That’s the Shannon method, and to say that it is fast revolu- 

tionizmg the old fogey methods is but putting it mildly. People all 

over the city are talking about this up-to-the-minute plumbing sér

ie dn- S?unti0n: thC we‘I-known Plumber, is the originator, and he

now hfs ten ofn?hL {“ aJma" wa* with but one car, he
Each r/r :! fl n these. moVor Plumb«ng doctors constantly in use. 
No ioh ? L?ïy Gqmpp/d and rlady to tackle anv kind of a job 
fNo job is too small, and none is too large, for these cars haveJ all
ïb tools known 10 th= kadi; »d on!i ;hêt'r= Jn the

job the thing’s soon over with. The saving in costs is a hi? item
nF0,omM£d '°r,611,5 ba* to the/hop ,ô, Je fo"

£e“o!°rtvet-S « aü°,hesP=°r„Ct! ehrenCbeS 10 th,e

Shannon. Parkda.e MfSJVg' ^ef Ph0"C

'
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enemy ^brou^hti up ''wHh^re^Vto^atch 

at least twenty divisions. In the present

sjïmîk.s,-i'3
*mn?.0UfiaSr nalK to ,mak® Proper, dtapôt 
attack! to 111 romPtetoly this German

was re-the
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Fairbank District-
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A YOUTHFUL CRIMINAL; 2 EVERSFIELD RD. (COR. DUFFERIN)■
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*t was moat

i SÊU.ll^hî,®°i'*®nt,'Oted_fm-y and strength of 
,G(“™*“ offensive Is Inducing 

allied military chiefs to believe that the
cCSv/ h!,î,ndeaX5rinF t0 bring on a die! 

battle. He fears th-#* pff
trench warfare on the morale 

^nd fighting- qualities of his troops. This 
accounts for the trans tion of the battle 
ofCam o ra if rom the trench to almost mobile warfare The enemy has cK 
the Swiss frontier for two weeks tod 
ta apparently transferring troops from 
Italy to the western front The allies 
accordingly, are watching for more Ger- 
nian blows to fall. They are also ready 
for counter-action, to deal as well as 
to receive hard knocks. The best Ger- 

are “J»® coming from Russia 
Î? ln France- and Flanders. Severe
fighting may therefore proceed in the 
western theatre of the war during the

» • •
. Field Marshal Haig is striking minor 
blows ln Belgium In further preparation 
for his big dr.ive. Hie troops yesterday 
gtoiSe a slight advance southeast of Poly- 
ra Wood and they took ln a mtoor at
tack 129 prisoners and a few machine 
guns northeast of Passchendaele Every 
piece of ground gained in this region im
proves the British observation.

...
The British forces have cleared East 

Africa of Germans. The end came with

t Deserter With Bad Record is Given 
Eighteen Months In Reformatory.

Special to The Toronto World.
G -it, Dec. 3.—George Sipes, alias

, j A", M°°re, a 16-year-old Kitchener 
lad pleaded guilty before Magistrate 
Blake this afternoon to entering two 
stores and the C.P.R.,freight shed here 
on sept. 9 and stealing a quantity of 
merchandise, and also to breaking the 
seataof three C.P.R. box cars. He wae 
sentenced to 18 months ln the provincial 
reformatory.

The youth to «.deserter from the C.E.F 
and has an exceptionally bad record. He 
stole a pa.r of srtioes and a watch from 

lPlaa St- Thomas and also figure,!
ahootlne affair In London 

a lew months ago.

Oakwood Districtthe

: iigov- vice. OAKWOOD AND VAUGHAN ROAD
dltiow0l*vMkiin*aihe6A.,i2,<H SeveraI ad- 

siderable success in hJm£rai^ith con*

rotasthere at the front report th., ,?h® ,so>- 
received only Bolshertîti îhey have 
the Bolshev ki are iÆji  ̂1IoUti Thus 
tiens in their .ml ?11"6 th® ®lec- 
Power. The oppCtiôn to them"^ th« 
i« gaining strength Th*T £?’ h°wever, this movement more Tfne«t meJl ,bebind 
the Bolshcvikl,- are pro^dta? than 
secrecy and circumspect^ ^ 6 Wlth

The Turks have 
from Jerusalem, 
enemy sources.
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t ■ .■ i, GENERAL IS RELEASED.
Petro*red, Dec. 2.—The military 

volutionary committee has agreed to 
release General Tcheremtosoff, former
ly chief of the general staff, from 
confinement in the St. Peter and St 
Tati fortress, substituting domiciliary

wrong. l Urn.
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